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Abstract: In this study, the aim was to lift loads that required more force using the infrastructure of existing vehicles.
To this end, a truck-mounted diesel engine was selected to be used in mobile crane applications. A control system was
designed and implemented to obtain the appropriate hydraulic force by accessing the diesel engine with a controller area
network bus via an electronic control unit (ECU). For this purpose, hydraulic pumps to be used to operate the crane
were mounted on the selected mobile diesel engine with an ECU. Firms that manufacture cranes in the world produce
cranes with infrastructure. This study was conducted in order to mount a telescopic crane that has a capacity to lift 50 t
(with a radius of 3 m) on vehicles with standard infrastructure in Turkey. The other aim of this study was to determine
the transactions that the crane operator made during operation in the past and log these data.
Key words: CAN bus, CAN J1939, mobile crane, diesel engine, electronic control unit

1. Introduction
Electric motors are used extensively in industry in crane applications that require mechanical force [1–3]. Since
the place where the crane will be used is not known in mobile crane applications used in industry, the force
needed to operate the system is generally obtained using diesel or gas engines. Diesel engines are preferred in
applications as the desired mechanical force value or torque increases [4,5].
The firms that produce cranes in Turkey usually manufacture mechanical products. It is impossible for
the current crane manufacturers to compete with their crane-producing rivals in the world in this way. It has
become inevitable for the crane manufacturers to support their cranes with electronic control components in
order to be able to compete with their global rivals.
Globalization and growing new markets, as well as increasing emission and fuel consumption requirements,
force the diesel motor manufacturers and their suppliers to develop new engine control strategies in shorter time
periods. This can mainly be reached by development tools and an integrated hardware and software environment
enabling rapid implementation and testing of advanced engine control algorithms [6–9].
In this study, the diesel engine selected had low emission values in order to reduce the damage that might
be done to the environment by harmful gases released from the exhaust pipe of the engine. Harmful gases
released from the exhaust pipe of the selected diesel engine were 1.1 Bosch for rated power and 0.5 Bosch for
torque peak at steady-state smoke.
The hydraulic force required for the movement of the mechanical parts of the crane was obtained through
∗ Correspondence:
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the hydraulic pressure coming from the hydraulic pumps. Hydraulic pumps on mobile hydraulic cranes that are
used today are operated using the mechanical force obtained from diesel engines. The working conditions of the
diesel engine are determined according to the load to be lifted. This procedure can be performed easily via the
electronic control unit (ECU) of diesel engines. Operating parameters depending on the load to be lifted are
assigned by accessing the ECU on diesel engines through surrounding units. Sensors (analogous signals) and
contact information (on/off) can be entered into the ECU of the diesel engine. Moreover, the obtainment of
instant information about the engine and emission of the control signals can be performed via controller area
network bus (CAN bus) communication. This information can be in the form of instant values about the engine
or the throttle control signal, etc.
The rest of the article is organized as follows: In Section 2, the CAN-bus protocol used in vehicles is
explained. Control of the Cummins diesel engine via an ECU is introduced in Section 3. Operation of the
system is explained in Section 4, and the conclusion is given in Section 5.

2. The CAN bus protocol used in vehicles
The CAN bus protocol was proposed by Robert Bosch in 1980 out of a need to reduce the number of cables laid
between the actuators and sensors in cars and the control system. This idea led the Bosch and Intel companies
to develop the CAN Bus Communications Protocol in 1987. CAN is an asynchronous serial carrier sense
multiple access/collision detection inter-microcontroller communications protocol that is based on message, not
station [10]. The CAN communication protocol is widely used in the automotive sector. Although the CAN
protocol was originally developed as a communication protocol for vehicles, it has also been used commonly
used in industrial control, robot technology, and medical appliances due to its high performance (it allows the
transmission of 10,000 messages in 1 s) and reliability [11]. It has been determined, as a result of statistical
probability calculations, that only one undetected message error could be committed in a century [12]. The
CAN modules can be connected to one another via a 40-m data bus at 1 Mbit/s data transmission speed, and
via a 1000-m data bus at 40 Kbit/s data transmission speed [13]. Electromagnetic intervention effect has also
been eliminated in the CAN bus. Even if an electromagnetic intervention affects the transmission environment,
systems operate smoothly as CAN H and CAN L will be affected in the same way.
The features of the CAN bus can be classified as follows: ability to operate as a multimaster, provision of
message priority, reporting and saving of data, flexibility of configuration, ability to detect errors and generate
signals about the errors, lost time security, reception of the same data by more than one unit at the same time,
and impossibility of message loss (if an error occurs in sending a message, the message is sent again when the
transmission line is free) [13]. The first 4 of these features lend superiority to the CAN bus communication
protocol over the others. Another feature that distinguishes CAN from the other protocols is that it operates
on the basis of message, not address. CAN communication higher-layer protocols can be classified into several
groups as CAN J1939, CAN Open, CAN Kingdom, and DeviceNet. The J1939 protocol, founded in the
United States and defined by the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE), serves above all to preserve a
uniform perspective and uniform handling of the most common vehicle components of various vehicle types
and manufacturers. The CAN in J1939 consists of a parameter group number (PGN) and a source address.
The CAN J1939 format is given in Table 1 [14]. A PGN is assembled of various parameters defined in the CAN
J1939 series, such as the vehicle speed or the oil temperature. Thus, a PGN identifies the content of the data
field. The CAN J1939 PGN format is given in Table 2 [14].
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Table 1. CAN J1939 format.

CAN SAE J1939 message
29-bit CAN identifier
28-27-26 25. . . 8 7. . . 0
Priority PGN
Source address

Data
≤ 8 bytes
Protocol data unit (PDU)

Table 2. CAN J1939 PGN format.

PGN
25
Extended
data page

24
Data
page

23. . . 16
PDU format
Format 1 00h . . . EFh
Format 2 F0h . . . FFh

15. . . 8
Destination address (DA)/group extension (GE)
DA
GE

3. Control of the Cummins diesel engine via an ECU
The manufacturing of the crane properties was follows: capable of 82 ◦ angle to horizontal, lifting capacity of
50 t (radius: 3 m), 5 hydraulic extension boom, hydraulic outreach of 50 m in distance, 2 pieces of mechanical
boom, all hydraulic booms to drive with a single cylinder, all movements can be controlled electronically from
the control panel, and all safety systems for the operator to load and work will be provided.
The hydraulic pumps of the mobile crane used in this study were moved by a Cummins diesel engine. A
block diagram of the system is shown in Figure 1. Figure 2 shows the individual pictures of each block (diesel
engine, hydraulic pumps, hydraulic valves, and crane booms) forming the system. The specific properties of the
diesel engine with the ECU used in the application are given in Table 3 [15], the engine speed versus the engine
power is given in Figure 3, and the engine speed versus the engine torque is given in Figure 4. The features of
the hydraulic pumps used in the study are shown in Table 4 [16].
Personal Computer
(For programming and
adjust parameters)
Hand
Controller
Hydraulic Valve
Controls

MD3
Master CAN
module
XA2
CAN I/O
Module
(IQCAN)

Diesel Engine ECU
(CAN J1939)
Switches
Sensors

XA2
CAN I/O
Module
(If necessary)

Figure 1. Block diagram of the system.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 2. Pictures of the blocks forming the system: a) diesel engine, b) hydraulic pumps, c) hydraulic valves, and d)
crane booms.
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Engine torque (Nm)

Engine power (kW)

950
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
700

900

1100
1300
1500
Engine speed (rpm)

1700

1900

Figure 3. Engine speed versus engine power.

900
850
800
750
700
650
700

900

1100
1300
1500
Engine speed (rpm)

1700

1900

Figure 4. Engine speed versus engine torque.

Table 3. Specifications of Cummins QSB6.7 (D313001CX03) diesel engine.

Properties
Engine speed
Output power
Torque
Friction power
Turbo compressor outlet pressure
Max. fuel flow to pump
Steady state smoke

Rated power
1800 rpm
153 kW
811 Nm
19 kW
176 kPa
111 kg/h
1.1 Bosch

Torque peak
1300 rpm
127 kW
931 Nm
11 kW
155 kPa
81 kg/h
0.5 Bosch

Table 4. Specifications of hydraulic pumps.

Frame size
Pump type
Max displacement (cm3 /rev)
Self-priming speed at 1 bar/14.5 psi
abs.inlet pressure [rpm]
Max continuous pressure (bar)
Peak pressure (bar)
Maximum inlet pressure (bar)

P2145
Variable displacement
145

P2075
Variable displacement
75

F1260
Fixed displacement
59.8

2200
320
370
10

2500
320
370
10

2500
420
480
10

An electric connection diagram of the outputs of the ECU of the Cummins diesel engine used in this
study is given in Figure 5a [15] and the electric cable connection is given in Figure 5b. In addition, the sensor
information that will arrive at the ECU module of the engine (temperature of the coolant, etc.) and contact
information (starter, stop, etc.) connections were also determined. Instant state information about the engine
(number of revolutions, torque, working hour, etc.) was taken from the CAN J1939 (SEA J1939) data protocol.
The IQAN MD3 module, which could communicate via the CAN J1939 protocol, was selected in order
to receive the necessary data from the ECU of the engine and implement its control of the diesel engine. The
IQAN MD3 module that connects the ECU and the computer is shown in Figure 6. Figure 7a shows the IQAN
MD3 module and Figure 7b shows the communication cable connections of the module.
In order to receive data in the SAE J1939 module via the engine’s ECU using the IQAN MD3 module,
it is necessary to know the PGN of the data to be received and the repetition speed of the data.
Figure 8 shows the SAE J1939 specifications of the diesel engine speed parameters [17]. On the other
hand, the PGN numbers of the diesel engine and the characteristics of the numbers are given by the parameters
for the Fleet Management System (FMS) gateway (according to SAE J1939) in Table 5.
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Figure 5. Diesel engine ECU: a) electric connection diagram and b) electric cable connection.

Cummins diesel engine
ECU
SAEJ1939 Outputs

MD3
master CAN
module

Computer
(USB port )

Figure 6. IQAN MD3 module between the ECU and the computer.

(a)

(b)

Figure 7. IQAN MD3: a) module and b) the communication cable connections of the module.
00F004
61.444
20 ms
1 2

3

4
5
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
Engine Speed
Not
0.125 rpm/Bit gain
Used For
0 rpm offset
FMS
5.2.1.9
Standart
SPN 190

6

7

8

Not Used For
FMS Standart

PGN HEX
PGN
Rep. Rate
Data Byte No
Name
values
values
SAE ref.
SPN

Figure 8. SAE J1939 specifications of the diesel engine speed parameters.
Table 5. Parameters for the FMS gateway.

Properties
Fuel level
Total fuel used
Engine speed
Total engine hours
Service distance
Engine coolant temperature

PGN
65276
65257
61444
65253
65216
65262

Data byte no.
2
5-6-7-8
4-5
1-2-3-4
2-3
1

Repetition rate
1000 ms
1000 ms
20 ms
1000 ms
1000 ms
1000 ms

Bit gain
0.4%
0.5 L
0.125 rpm
0.05 h
5 km
1 ◦C

Offset
0
0L
0 rpm
0h
–160,635 km
–40 ◦ C
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The IQAN MD3 module was programmed using the IQAN Creative Studio program on the USB communication port of a computer [18]. The MD3 module was used to fulfill the functions stated below:
• To exchange data via the CAN J1939 port on the engine’s ECU,
• To start and stop the engine thanks to the digital outputs on the MD3 module,
• To design the data read on the engine in such a way as to be understood by the crane operator and display
the data visually on the screen of the device during operation.
The procedural steps below were followed to program the MD3 module using the IQAN Creative Studio
package program.
First, the module to be used as the master in the system was selected and then the structure of the
system was formed by adding the equipment and devices connected to the master module. The module select
screen in the IQAN creative studio program is shown in Figure 9 [18]. Selection of the modules existing in the
system was performed in the program.

Figure 9. Module select screen in the IQAN Creative Studio program.

After the modules were added, the data to be read from the engine were determined. In the program,
the data to be read from the engine and displayed on the MD3 module and the PGN numbers of these data
were entered. The bits, resolutions, and offset bit values of the PGN numbers that were entered and the data
to be visually viewed were assigned. The A port of the 3 CAN buses, called A, B, and C on the MD3 module,
was disconnected so as to be connected to the Cummins engine via the CAN J1939 protocol. A snapshot of the
screen where the parameters needed to read the engine’s speed information are entered is shown in Figure 10
[18]. The CAN bus A port, by which the data would be received from the engine, was assigned in the module
selection screen in the program.
A screen image where the offset bits were selected to read the engine’s speed information can be seen in
Figure 11 [18]. The offset bit values of the engine speed bits were entered digitally using the keyboard (they
can also be entered by selection via the mouse).
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Figure 10. Image of the screen where the parameters needed to read the engine’s speed information are entered.

Figure 11. Screen image where the offset bits are selected to read the engine’s speed.

Similar procedural steps were followed for other data belonging to the engine that were to be read.
Reading of the data on the CAN bus, such as the fuel level, total fuel used, engine speed, total engine hours,
and engine coolant temperature, which were displayed visually on the MD3 module, was performed using the
flow chart of the data received from the CAN bus and is shown in Figure 12a. On the other hand, receiving
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of data via the CAN bus using a command file was performed using the flow chart of the script to receive the
CAN bus in Figure 12b.

Script reads data
through instruction
“RET0”

CAN chip receives
the data from BUS

Assemble ID data
from ID0-ID3

Pick up the ID data
from the data frame

Create a new buffer
Does this ID have No area fort for these
data buffer?
ID data

Read no data
Does this ID have No
RET0 feedback 0
data buffer?
Yes

Yes
Are the ID data
buffers full?
No
Insert data to the
end of buffer area

Read the initial data
in buffers

Yes

Deal with first in first
out rule

Store the data in
register Data0-Data7
Clear data in
buffer

Wait for next
data on CAN bus

END
(a)

(b)

Figure 12. Flow chart: a) data received from the CAN bus and b) script to receive the CAN bus.

IQAN software includes many tools for tuning, measuring, accessing logs, and otherwise checking the
performance or troubleshooting a control system. The IQAN-MD3 has a third CAN bus, CAN-C, which is
dedicated for diagnostics. Logging of desired data can be performed by the help of the program as follows.
The PGN number of the program that is desired to be registered is entered through the IQAN program. Limit
values belonging to the relevant data that must not be exceeded are determined. If these values are exceeded,
then this situation is logged.
4. Operation of the system
The diesel engine and hydraulic pumps (fixed- and variable displacement-type pumps) fixed on the vehicle
superstructure shown in Figure 13 were mounted on the vehicle. The operation of the system was tested by
performing wiring on the vehicle superstructure from the engine’s ECU to the MD3 module.

Fixed type pump

variable type pumps

diesel motor

Figure 13. Diesel engine and hydraulic pumps fixed on the vehicle superstructure.
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In the present study, the engine oil pressure, engine revolution, and temperature of the coolant were
entered using an indicator chart on the MD3 module in order to inform the operator during the operation of
the diesel engine. The diesel engine used in this study was water-cooled. The procedure of gunning the engine
using the MD3 module (throttle control) was also performed. The procedure of gunning the engine on the
MD3 module was performed using the Throttle UP arrow to increase the gas and the Throttle DOWN arrow
to reduce the gas, as shown in Figure 14. The throttle up and throttle down functions were realized by a timer,
which was used to control the ON-OFF states. This timer value was continuously variable between 0% and
100%. The timer value was 0% for the minimum idle and 100% for the maximum rpm.
The diesel engine was started using the MD3 module. The data about the engine that was intended to
be viewed were received via the MD3 module and the variation of the engine data was tested by gunning the
engine.
Analog indicators were also mounted on the diesel engine in order to test the accuracy of the data read
from the engine in the study. These indicators are shown in Figure 15a and MD3 screen is shown in Figure 15b.

(a)

Figure 14. MD3 module.

(b)

Figure 15. When the diesel motor runs: a) analog indicators and b) MD3 screen.

5. Conclusion
In this study, a diesel engine was mounted on a vehicle to increase the crane’s capacity using the infrastructure
of the existing vehicles in the market and an electronic control procedure of the engine was performed. Hence,
it became possible for the crane operator to observe changes in the data belonging to the diesel engine during
operation.
Thanks to the system that was developed, a diesel engine was started via the CAN bus and the data
about the motor could be viewed by the operation during its running. With this study, an attempt was made to
set up an infrastructure to adapt the data belonging to the crane that will be operated with motor data using
the least amount of cable. With the system that was mounted, unnecessary fuel consumption can be prevented
by determining the optimum operation conditions for the diesel motor under load.
Crane operators do damage to the mechanical parts of cranes by attempting to lift loads that are above
the capacity of cranes and whether this damage originates from the producer company or the crane operator
cannot be understood. In this study, the mistakes that the crane operator made during the operation of the
crane were logged from the engine’s ECU by programming the MD3 module in line with the needs of the
market. It also became possible to obtain data about whether the problems of the crane that arose from the
error committed can be repaired under guarantee or not.
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It was also assured that the diesel engine selected in this study had low emission values to reduce what
damage might be done to the environment.
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